New this school year, Succeed Boston is also offering 1 day educational workshop on TUES & WED (see schedule below). Topics include: civil rights, bullying, substance use & abuse. This is a voluntary class and not a suspension. BPS students in grades 6-12 may participate with parental consent in writing only; consent form can be found on our website: www.succeedatcic.org. To send a referral, BPS staff must send an email with date, student's ID, name, and the supports the student needs to "referral.succeed@bostonpublicschools.org." Succeed Boston staff will email back confirming the referral.

**MIDDLE SCHOOL SCHEDULE**
- December 10th Civil Rights
- January 8th Substance Abuse
- January 21st Civil Rights
- February 5th Substance Abuse
- February 25th Civil Rights
- March 11th Substance Abuse
- March 24th Civil Rights
- April 8th Substance Abuse
- April 28th Civil Rights
- May 13th Substance Abuse
- May 26th Civil Rights

**HIGH SCHOOL SCHEDULE**
- November 19th Civil Rights
- December 4th Substance Abuse
- December 17th Civil Rights
- January 15th Substance Abuse
- January 28th Civil Rights
- February 12th Substance Abuse
- March 3rd Civil Rights
- March 18th Substance Abuse
- March 31st Civil Rights
- April 15th Substance Abuse
- May 5th Civil Rights
- May 20th Substance Abuse

- Workshop Hours: 8am to 12:45pm
- Students may be dropped off by parents/legal guardian or take the MBTA (Bus #32 from Forest Hills)
- Students attending the workshops must be marked "constructively present" (CP) in Aspen (BPS students' information system) and NOT suspended